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God has redeemed me from my sinful ways. He has set
me free from my abusive past. The Lord God has me, and

my three beautiful daughters, in His hands and mighty pro-
tection! He is healing our broken hearts day by

day; each step I take towards God has a magnif-
icent healing power on my life. I am HAPPY,
and I am not afraid to smile anymore! I take

pride in teaching my children about God’s love
and His many bountiful blessings!

I am very thankful for Sheepfold, and the
love and hope for a new life I receive every day

from all the wonderful people at Sheepfold. 

None of this would have been possible if Officer Nick, from Running Springs,
CA, had not taken the time to listen to my cry for help. He truly helped

my family by being patient and staying in contact with me. After 3
months of being involved with my case, he offered the Sheepfold

(again) as an opportunity and this time, I took it. 

I was very nervous about taking such a big step, but Officer
Nick spoke to me and calmed my fears. Without him taking
time out of his busy schedule I would not be at the Sheepfold
with my new joy, hope and love I have with God.

Truly caring and taking time out of your day can make
a wondrous difference in someone’s life, future and

hope in the Lord!

Love, Amber
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Amber’s Story

Happy Mother’s Day



Shop or Donate New or Gently Used Goods at
Sheepfold Boutique, 810 N Tustin Street, Orange CA 92867

Students Contribute Each Month
The students at California Baptist University diligently serve

the Sheepfold on a monthly basis. They do any task asked of
them such as washing the vans, sanitizing the toys, organizing
our food pantries and garages, and even picking the fruit from
our various fruit trees. 

We are so thankful for their continued commitment and their
servant hearts. Thank you CBU students for faithfully serving
each month!

You are such a blessing to us!

Sarah, Volunteer Coordinator



To make a donation, please use the enclosed envelope or visit thesheepfold.org/donate.
Thank You for your generosity!!

It’s the Little Things You Do . . .

She is clothed with strength and dignity and she laughs without fear of the future.
When she speaks, her words are wise, and she gives instructions with kindness.

She carefully watches everything in her household and suffers nothing from laziness.
—Proverbs 31:25-27

There are 1,000 things you do for
me everyday!

Audriana-8 yrs

I love her hugs!
Karim-3 yrs

She teaches us on what God did a
long time ago and how to treat
others.

Elizabeth-7 yrs

I love her kisses on my cheek!
Kameron-3 yrs

She’s respectable, responsible and
good. She’s pretty.

Able-7 yrs

I love everything about my Mom!
Quinniece-12 yrs
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Last Opportunity . . . DOUBLE YOUR FIRST TIME DONATION! 
We are matching any first time gift until May 31, 2018. 

Visit our website for full details.

Thank You for the Car!!
Wow! Yesterday morning on my way to school, I was thinking about the way I

have been praying, thinking about where I’ve been and where I am going. Waiting
for my bus, I knew I would be late once again, but  I was able to say “It’s OK!” I said
those words because I knew it was. 

I know the importance of keeping the faith, I just didn’t know my blessing would
come before I even got back home! God is Awesome! This gift of a donated car is so
special to me and is a huge step towards independence again. God bless you for
being so giving, kind and generous.Thank you for the love in your heart. I just can’t
say thank you enough for the car. I couldn’t even sleep through the night, I just had
to write you.

—Sheepfold Mom

He will cover you with his 
feathers. He will shelter you 
with his wings. His faithful 

promises are your 
armor and protection.

—Psalms 91:4
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